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sumnier cones round, will be apparent in ly frorn too close confinement and ivant of

the thriftiness and increased value of tho fresh air. They înust thorefore, not ho put

stock. With clean bedding, warmth and too tlickly into yards, ho kcpt dean and day,
shelter, pure water and regular feeding, fed with irell chopped hay, straw, and pea

with a sinall amount of prcpr>-ed and nixed haulm, in conjunction with mots, and a

provender, punctuially given two or three Utile bruised oats ai flaxsecd, or oU cake,
tinies a day, cattle will thrive and continue once a day. With such trea!ment sheop

healthy througl our Iongest and coldest may ho carried tIuough our lng winters,
winters. Nay, they will do muli better and increaso both ii carcaso and floc, and

under such a systen of management titan therefora in uroney value.

vith a profuse supply of hay uider the Tho good housewife will iot fail to -ive

treatment they at present ordinarily receive. special attention to lier pouitry ut this sea-
It should ever be borne inþinind that when son. By affording thom warmth and shel-
ainiaLs are exposed to filth, damp and cold, ter, and lihoral feedin, a good suppiy of
the greater poition of the food they con- oggs may usuaily ho obtaincd, and tle
sume, howe er good or abundant it may be, hirds sustained ii a icelthy and thriving
is absorbed in generating animal lieat, with-

out adminîistering to the growth and fatness
of the body. _Hence the primaryimportanco acoess to lie sand and ater, with per-
of wvarnth and shelter to all kinds of do- f n

niestic animals. t cess in te keciof pnltr le

Wleii we speak of warmth and sielter, i

it inust not Le understood as excluding the s, too, requir spcial attention; they
el siouid ho protoctcd acainst tue inteuse cold

-externaI air, and thereby preventing ventila-
tioui,~~~~ .iil isacniin eodj y sholter and covering. Somo remove

tion,2 which is a condition second in imipor- C

iprtleicr into dark collars, or cover thcm over
tance to none, to animal iealth and comfort.
Except in extretnely cold weather stables in

an1d stalls for cattle should be kept perfectîy wlin, if they are delicient ii ioney, tley
uiîyso s t avid lwas cid miut bo artificially fed. ]3ee-keepingr iii

airy so as to avoid always cold currents;
and light ad dyess, are iewis mong situations favorabl t tese idustrios

the necessary conditions of iealth and com-it
fort. A dark, datmp stable for horses, is c a
tue mnost unlkvorahle condition in w yich a subordinate pat, of rt an conomy.

,that noble atîd usefuil animal cati ho placed. CHAFF CUTTERS.
Colts anir yoTnh stock geereraeoy, require
strict attentionu and liherl fuedi dut-ing T e naie of trese machines is a misy,

winttr. It is a fatal nistal, altltough nier, as they are intnded to eut straw or

oftoîî cumntiitted, to stint youn- stock iii hay, und not chat; ionco the term stra

their tond, or to g-rive thoun 1jmnîidur o)' ai cuttls would mu la xstter desigate the pur

itferior qudity. Oy titis mentis they ivill tpose dhiah ithy are intendd to serve.

,ecunme stulatud in grnýtli, aitd 11 submse- Chat , or straw cutters, are now considerc

queoit caie and fc-cdiig, hitoueNer littoral1, as aa. essential appendage to every farmery,

vani pnzsilily cuîuîiiensate for sutaX1 iiiiuldeb. where the improý (d and ecuonmical method.

Young stock in particiar should ho kept o)' feeding stock are recognised and pa

oll from the first. The caro of siteepii tised. Their utility mainly depend up

such a cîlutate as ours, demands the grea- ofTher grounds thai those wi ich justify the

est crur nati attet un durin~ winter and use o)' grain cruhers; the chef bject i

early spriîir. Shcep must ho yarded in cold whic is to brise t e corn, in order to fi

'weatîer 5 but ne animal suffers more sev-er* litute mausticatio ad digestion. aThe cu


